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IN another coltîîîn will be foîînd a circular which
is beiug sent otît to ail mnîibers of tire Univer-

sity Couincil. It is iuterestiug reatiîg, aîîd il

tells of a growtb and prosperity which should re-

jOice the bearts of ail frjends and beiîefactors of
Qulecn's. Few instituîtious car) show a more satis-
factory developîîîeut during the period referred to
in the circiar. Noire that we know of cau produrce

a eofd aa] equal asregards wistloîn and econ-
0

1y o admîinistration, or loyal and self-sacrificing
5 tIPPort by aiutini arîd fijents.

But furtiier accoitmmodationl lias l>ecoîne irupera-
ti've, and tire Council has a r-iglît to look for a cheer-

fui andI generomîs response 10 whate\er appeai it
iflay decide to inake. Thc very necessity for sîîch
a, deulautî pi-oves the wjstloîî of past generatiolîs of
benefaétors, and ail that is ueeded is that we sboîiid
mTeet the new conditions witli the saine faith and self.
denial that they iii their day exhbiited. The steadv',
normal developînent of our Aima Mater is cause for
honest pride, for she has wonî her wav and proveti
ber rigbî to her present position by a steadfast ad-
hesion to high ideals, and by the eficiency of tie
eqUiPmnt for noble living wlîich she is giving ber
sons aîîd datîghters. To-dav she is attraffing more
students, and Iroin a wjder area than ever before,

and is recognizeti by ail uunprejîîdiced authorities as
iu the very front rank of inistituitions for biglier edmi-

cation. To be alIle to, assist, therefore, in even a
humîîble way, i etj ippiiîg ber for tire yet more effi-
cient discbarge ut ber wor< is c-ause for rejoicirîg
aîîd riot for gruîîîibling. 'l'ie stuîteîîts aud gratîmates
of Qîîeen's owe lier a debt %vlîîclî they cau liever re-
pay in coid cash, but oîlly ini a loyal adhereîîce 10

tire lofty ideals of life for wlîjch sire stands, aîîd on
this very accoulît they will be tire muore ready to
give of their substanîce for tlic furtiierance of what-
'iver planî inay be decided rip)ou iii view of present
pressing needs.

But ber stidents and gratinates are flot alone
iudebted bo ber. Canadians generaily owe a deht
of gratitude 0 the sturdy founîders of Qîieen's and
10 Ilîcir zealous successors. Her ideais are national
in the trtîest seuse, national, tuÛ, is the iluenîcîce

she is exertiîîg, and tbe forthcoîuing appeal will no

douibt ineet with a gerierolîs response froîn hundreds

of people omîlside tire ranks of uîîiversity graduates,
-earnest souls in ail walks of life who appreciate

ber value as a factor iii the bigher intellectual and

spirituial lite of tbe cumntry. May the first brass
tabiet that is placed ii tire building which is to be,

nuînber the benefaUtors, not by tbe thousand, but by
tbe ten thoîîsand.

fhere is onie suggestion, liowevxer. against wbich
tire JOURNAL feels it 10 be ils dîîty 10 protest

in the interesîs of the stridenîts, and tbat is tire con-

vertiiîg of tlîe bascenet of tire proposed new build-
ing iîîto a gyinuasiumn. Sîîch a scbeîne we believe

to he inadvisahle, and we hope that wben tbe whole

plan coînes up for consideratioîî il will be fotînd
possible t0 devise sourie more adequate soluîtion of

tbe gyllunasitriu problieuu. From tbe attic of the
Science Hall to tire seconîd storey of tbe Workshops

was, rio doubt, a well intentionied inove, but as it

faiied ho provide anytbing like satisfacîory accoîn-

îîîodation, so, we feel that a furtber descent mbt

uîndergrounud qtiarters as an aunex of the inuseum

will be but a disappointînent 10 tbe boys, and au ex-

penditure froîu wbich no adeqîîate retîîrn will ensie.
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